*Split the V (hands in a V above the head)
dot the I (hands together above head)
curl the c-t-o-r-y twist the body
victory, vic victory (step together)repeat

Be aggressive B-E aggressive (clapping)
B-E - AGG - RESSIVE hands out in front
*Big G little O, Big G little O (clapping) repeat
Let's go (arms above their head)

push em back, push em back WAAAAY back
push em back, oush em back WAAAAY back

PSYCHED get psyched get psyched get psyched (arms start in front, stretched out to the side, above their
head, back down in front, end straight out in front) clap to "get
psyched,get psyched, get psyched"

*Let's get a little bit rowdy, R-O-W (pause) D-Y shake the hips on DY
*Defense (clap,clap) repeat

*Offense (clap,clap) repeat

*We don't mess around (oh yeah) (repeat 3 times) poms in front, on arm out to oh yeah
we just get down (shake hips and scoot down)repeat twice

How funky is your chichen? (repeat)
How loose is your goose? (repeat)
So come on everybody. (repeat)
And shake your caboose!! (repeat)

*M-O-V-E
Move that ball down the green!

We're number one, not 2, not 3, not 4 (repeat 3 times) (clapping)
we're number one (repeat 2 times)(hands out front)

*We've got spirit yes we do
We've got spirit how bout you?? (to the crowd)

*We want (clap clap) a rebound (clap, clap)

We're running for a touchdown (jog)
We're movin' to the goal (hip shake)
We are Worthington (point to self)
And we know were in control!!

We want a touchdown (repeat 3 times) spinning poms in front

*Ain't no sweat (wipe hand across forehead)
This game ain't over yet!! (shake hips)

S-C-O-R-E score score score!! (repeat 3 times)

Y-E-L-L everybody yell!! (clap hands to Y-E-L-L, arms in circular motion behind back to everybody yell!!)
repeat 3 times

*Let's get fired up!!
Clap 5 times (repeat)
*Cookies and cream
Cookies and cream
What’s the matter with the other team?
Nothing at all, nothing at all
They just can’t shoot a
Basketball!
Lemonade, crunchy Ice, hit em once, hit em twice.
Hit em in the bottom
Hit em up top,
Hit em in the middle and watch them drop

Our team is BOOM dynamite
Our team is BOOM dynamite,
Our team is tick, tick, tick, tick, BOOM dynamite
*What do we want, we want a win
W-I-N
Hi, Hello, and how do you do?
My name is-------- and I’m here to meet you!!

*Go cardinals (or wolves) go
Fight cardinals (or wolves) fight
Win Cardinals (or wolves win

Go fight win
Open up the barn door kick out the hay
Were the girls from the USA
Turn on the radio what do you hear
Elvis Presley singin a cheer
We’re singin FIGHT
We’re singin FIGHT
We’re singin FIGHT
We’re gonna fight fight fight with all our might
Here we go cardinals
Here we go (clap, clap)
Awe some
Awesome (clap,clap)
Are we thumbs to each other

*go for 2 (clap,clap) go for 2
Hey cheerleaders
Hey what
Hi, Hello, and how do you do
My name Is……and I’m here to meet you
One…We got the spirit
Two..a little bit louder
Three…I still can’t here you
Four, more more more
Were #1 not 2 not 3 not 4
Were gonna win not lose not tie the score
Were# 1, 1,1,1
Moving on down
Moving on down
Moving on down for a TOUCHDOWN!!

We are Worthington
We know what to do
Were gonna rock with the red
And roll with the blue

